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Buster Brown Shoes
The feet are the only part of the growing body that

is encased in a rigid covering. Shoes, instead of
Nature, shape the feet. The shoes must be correctly
shaped and fitted, the feet will suffer.

We are sole agents for Buster Brown shoes, which
are scientifically designed to give the correct shape

jto shoes" for every age from tb 16 to support and
develop the soft, pliable bones and tender muscles of
the feet; to prevent broken arches, and other foot ail-"me-

that come from incorrectly shaped and ill-fitti- ng

shoes.
Buster Brown Shoes at $3.00, $3.50, .$4.00 and up,

According to style and size and in various leathers.
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The Woman's Store
ONLY EIGHT DAYS

BEFORE EASTER
So week be important days the Woman'i Store, especially

Suit Tailored Sections, where they insist on fitting things perfectly be-

fore she wear them. May suggest early shopping Easter week. The
demand will be so great that those who buy too close to Easter Sunday cannot
expect selection that have on hand at present.

Her Easter Suit or Wrap
May be- - bought here $25.00 or $00.00 many the prices be-

tween; but she'll find it the one all she likes the have it
time, ready lovely Easter morning, if makes shopping

day when assortments are best service is unhurried unruffled.
Some beautiful models with vests with elegant buttons. Semi-fitte- d

Box Coat Suit, beautifully braided it the vest.

Dolmans, Capes and Coats
street wear, afternoon evening are marshalled wonderful color-

ings, materials models. able show very excellent things
at moderate prices, $20.00 $60.00.

New Dresses
There are dozens pretty frocks Taffeta Silks, Crepe de Chine, as well as
Serges and Poplin. Peg-to- p Skirts falling narrow the feet; pannier effects,

embroidered; beaded Georgette dresses. The woman wearing sizes any-
where At very attractive prices, $12.50 $35.00.

Nemo Corsets the style foundation for Easter

AslKv
liecause corsetry means the foundation
which for cliarmltiK ensemble.
Hero different numbers for different figure
types: for stout medium IioIkIU

sizes for ltd; for'
heavy hip and thigh figure reiiulres

alidolnlnnl support. sizes for Kit;
752, type, for tho slight
thigh figure. had lovely brocade,
sizes 34, for 910.

Miller's Corsets
pink brocade poplin medium bust,

clastic top, front clasp.lU.,'Mt.

NEW INFANTS' WEAR
The Infants' Wear Department now occupies one-thir- d

space our new Keady-to-We- ar Department,
where it is in richly fitted sunlight quarters. New and
greatly augmented stocks are displayed, connec-
tion with our Infants' Department. You will find
complete stock art goods, with competent assist-
ants, who will be pleased give lessons on all kinds
of fancy work. Same can be arranged by special ap-
pointment.

Ladies' Rest Room can be found in rear our In-

fants' Department.

NOVELTY DRESS VOILES

In quaintly beautiful designs, bordering foulard
effects ,and entirely different effects than have before
been seen. choice assortment just arrived in all
colored grounds and designs. Medium and dark
shades 40-in- ch widths at 40c, 50c, 60c the yard.

BLOUSES

That are dainty, pretty affairs- - under the
Easter Suit. We have splendid array of those
charming frilly-nec- k models, that are so girlish

Some are plain, in Van Dyke points,
and the shades make think of flower garden.
These blouses are unusual for $5.00 $10.00.
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FOULARDS! FOULARDS!
New shades and subtle color combinations, joyous

and appealing. Clever and effective striped and all-ov- er

designs, checks, geometrical designs, and dainty
Batik patterns of exquisite beauty in the Pussy Wil-

low Foulards. Our showing is without doubt the
most beautiful in quality, colorings and diverse as-

sortments. 3G-in- ch widths, $2.50 the yard.
The light, medium and dark colors have equal

share in the Spring's fashionable demand, and most
'strikingly effective in combination with Georgette
Crepes plain shades.

SILK GEORGETTE CREPES
In the plain shades. 40-in- ch widths for dresses,
blouses, combination uses, the better negligees
undergarments, priced $2.50 the yard.

Nationally Known Nationally Favored
" Nationally Advertised

& Waist
The Ladies' Home Journal for March carries the

first of a series of advertisements which will tell
simply and interestingly the Wirthmore Story, of
how it is possible to get out such really excellent
waists at prices so very moderate,' of the whole-
some and healthful conditions under which waists
are made ,and what the Wirthmor and Welworth
labels always stand for.

$1.50 and $2.50.
America's only known price waists, and
sold at the same low price the nation over

H. N. MOE
PROPRIETOR

llri

Wirthmore Welworth
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